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Women who have 
experienced 
physical and/or 
sexual violence by 
current and/or 
previous partner, 
or by any other 
person since the 
age of 15, by EU 
Member State (%)



The Domestic Violence Act 2018 

• Domestic abuse is not defined in Irish legislation. It is however 
considered to be the physical, sexual, financial, emotional or 
psychological abuse of one person against another within a family 
environment or by an intimate partner currently or previously, 
regardless of gender or sexuality.
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Istanbul Convention Understands

“…that violence against women is a manifestation of historically 
unequal power relations between women and men, which have led 
to domination over, and discrimination against, women by men and 
to the prevention of the full advancement of women… [and further 
recognises]… the structural nature of violence against women as 
gender‐based violence, and that violence against women is one of 
the crucial social mechanisms by which women are forced into a 
subordinate position compared with men;”



IPV as ‘Gender Based Violence’

• Committee on the Elimination of Discrimination 
against Women (CEDAW Committee) established 
that gender-based violence is “violence that is 
directed against a woman because she is a woman 
or that affects women disproportionately” 
(Article 6)



Invisibility of Women’s Violence (Felson, 
2002)

•A government discriminates, detains & 
ultimately murders over 3 million 
women and girls.

• Is this a ‘gendered’ crime?





Evidence on Sex-Similarity

•Archer (2000) Meta-analysis use of IPV, combining the 
results of 82 studies (approx 65,000 men & women)

•Archer (2006) cross-national meta-analysis

• Systematic review (Desmarais, et al., 2012)

•Longitudinal studies (e.g. Daly et al., 2000; Ehrensaft et al. 2004; 2006; Giordano, et 

al., 1999; Moffitt et al., 2001; Serbin, et al., 2004), See Dutton, 2007 for a 
review



CUMULATIVE NUMBER OF STUDIES SHOWING SIMILAR 

RATES OF ASSAULTING A PARTNER

 BY WOMEN AND MEN
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But Men are more Violent outside the 
Home 



Adolescent IPV

• In adolescent samples girls typically 
self-report more perpetration than 
boys (e.g., Arriage & Foshee, 2004)

•And most is bidirectional in nature with 
similar risk factors for boys (e.g., Capaldi & Crosby, 

1997)



Any 

violence

M→F F→M M↔F

Population 

surveys 16.3% 13.8% 28.3% 57.9%

Community 

samples 47.0% 17.5% 22.9% 59.6%

School & 

college 

samples

39.2% 16.2% 31.9% 51.9%

Female 

orientated  

clinical 

samples

70.6% 13.3% 14.4% 72.3%

Treatment/

Military/ Male 

perpetration

99.9% 43.4% 17.3% 39.3%
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LGBT

• Rates similar for lesbians (8%-60%) & gay (11%-44%)

• Where there are differences it is higher rates of lesbian compared 
to straight couples

• Similar to heterosexual couples the majority of same-sex IPV is 
bidirectional (Messinger, 2018). 



Coercive Control

• According to Section 39 (1) of the Domestic Violence Act, 2018 a person 
commits an

• offence where he or she knowingly and persistently engages in behaviour 
that –

• a) Is controlling or coercive,

• b) Has a serious effect on a relevant person, and

• c) A reasonable person would consider likely to have a serious effect on a 
relevant person

• Section 39 (2) states that a person’s behaviour has a serious effect on a 
relevant person if the behaviour causes the relevant person –

• a) To fear that violence will be used against him/her, or 

• b) Serious alarm or distress that has a substantial adverse impact on 
his/her usual day to day activities. 





• Lack of sex-differences in controlling behaviour:

• Graham-Kevan & Archer (2005; 2009)

• LaRoche (2008) 24,000 men & women

• Bates & Graham-Kevan (2014) 25,000 men & women; 

• Bates et al (2013).

• Same-sex relationships (Frankland & Brown, 2014)

Behavioural Control: Cross-sectional Studies 



“Coercive control was predominantly reciprocal in nature, with 
women and men reporting both receiving and perpetrating 
controlling behaviors. Overall, coercive controlling behaviours were 
characteristic of individuals within violent relationships, regardless 
of their physical abuse status. The experience of violence, rather 
than gender, was the best predictor of coercive control” (Robertson, 
& Murachver, 2011). 



•So if it isn’t gender-based violence 
what is driving it?



Childhood Trauma & IPV Perpetration 
(see also (e.g., Ehrensaft et al., 2003; Kwong et al., 2003)



ACEs & Perpetration (Costa et al., 2015)

• Systematic review of longitudinal studies that have prospectively 
investigated childhood and/or adolescent predictors of DV perpetration 
and/or victimisation among adult men & women in intimate 
relationships. 

• Child & adolescent abuse, family of origin risks, child & adolescent 
behavioural problems, adolescent peer risks, & sociodemographic risks 
were all identified as significant predictors of DV perpetration & 
victimisation. 

• The authors conclude that early childhood & adolescent factors are 
consistent predictors in the development of DV perpetration & 
victimisation & that prevention and early intervention approaches 
targeting these factors are likely to prove the most effective.



Psychiatric Disorder & Perpetration (Oram et 
al., 2014)

Increased risk of having ever been physically violent towards 
a partner among men with:

• depression (x 2.8), 

• generalised anxiety disorder (x 3.2)

• panic disorder (x 2.5), 

Increased risk of ever been physically violent towards partner among 
women with:

• depression (x 2.1)

• generalised anxiety disorder (x 2.4)

• panic disorder (x 1.9)



Mental Health (Spencer et al., 2019)

•Depression, anxiety, PTSD, antisocial PD, & 
borderline PD were all significant correlates 
for both IPV victimisation & perpetration. 

•The results suggest that clinicians working 
with individuals or couples in the context of 
IPV should assess for & treat mental health 
problems.



•Women’s prior antisocial behaviour & depressive 
symptoms predicted both their own abusive 
partner behaviour, as well as their male 
partners’ abuse. 

• Notably, the women’s characteristics were 
predictive over & above the contribution of 
their male partners’ antisocial characteristics. 

The Oregon Youth Study
(Capaldi, et al., 2004)



Partner & General Violence Victimisation



Differences between men 
& women 



Differences in Criminal Victimisation in 
Ireland



Partner Homicide

•Every year since 
1991, a total of 42% 
of all women killed 
are killed by a 
partner/ex-partner, 
compared to 7% of 
men killed

• Since 1995 2344 
people have been 
killer by their 
intimate partner in 
England and Wales, 
65% of these were 
women & 35% were 
men (Thompson , 2010)



Domestic Violence = Men’s Violence to Women



Cherry picking findings

• “However, the item on being pushed or shoved is one that could 
clearly range in seriousness from minor jostling or rudeness to 
more violent forms of behaviour.

• Since this item is also very prevalent for both women & men, its 
inclusion as domestic abuse could seriously compromise the 
validity of the measure if it is dominated by incidents of a less 
severe nature. (p.43, Watson & Parsons, 2004)



Prevalence & Reporting

29% of women & 26% of men suffer domestic abuse

13% of women and 13% of men suffer physical abuse 

• The study suggested that in the region of 88,000 men & 213,000 women 

in Ireland have been severely abused by a partner at some point in their 

lives. While, at first glance, the above seems to suggest that women and 

men experience similar levels of domestic abuse, one must bear in mind 

that the impact and severity of abuse experienced by women is much 

greater than that by men particularly for more severe behaviours. That 

said, men, like women, deserve protection against these abuses.



Psychological Impact

• Most of the differences between women and men are not 
statistically significant, but more women than men reported a loss 
of confidence or self esteem (30 % v 7%). 

• On the other hand, more men than women reported an increased 
cautiousness in relating to their partner or to other potential 
partners (13% v 3%).





Perceptions of Male v Female perpetrators

• Numerous survey studies have established that, 
among the general public and college students in 
the U.S. and Canada, IPV perpetrated by males is 
perceived differently than violence perpetrated 
by females (e.g., Cormier & Woodworth 2008; Harris & Cook 1994; Poorman et 

al. 2003; Seelau & Seelau 2005; Sorenson & Thomas 2009).



Men don’t Label it as Assault

•When Moffitt et al (2001) asked male 
participants about physical aggression 
within intimate relationships, they revealed 
much higher rates of victimisation than 
when they were later asked about assaults 
(see also BCS 2001; Mihalic & Elliott , 1997)



Differences in Reporting

•29% of women (1 in 3) and 
only 5% of men (1 in 20) 
report to the Gardaí.



If it is Reported?

Women unlikely to get arrested:

• no injuries to victim 1% women arrested v 52% men

• minor injuries 23% women v 81% men (Millar & Brown, 2009)

Treated like victims

• Female ‘batterers’ significantly more likely to express beliefs 
that it is acceptable to hit than male batterers (Simmons & 
Lehman 2004), women externalise blame (Holdforth, 2005)



SAFEIRELAND

• Resolve is a new dedicated 
legal information & advocacy 
service to support women’s 
access to justice & the legal 
remedies soon to be open to 
them under the new Act.  

• Safe Ireland noted 
particularly that more 
research is needed to 
understand the responses 
needed for men experiencing 
violence in relationships.



Likely Impact on Recovery

•Every time a man in the study’s 
helpseeking sample experienced a 
negative response from a treatment 
provider, his chance of reaching clinical 
levels of PTSD increased significantly 
(Douglas & Hines, 2014) 



Power



Physical Power



Chivalry

• Western norm to protect women (Felson, 2016)

• Men reduce aggression when female is the provocateur



Real Power



Public Opinion



Police



The State



Legal & Administrative Coercive Control

• Associated with more symptoms of PTSD & depression in male 
victims

• Both threatened & actual LACC were associated with higher levels 
of affective & oppositional defiant symptoms in the men's school 
age children. 

• The current findings suggest that it is important to screen couples 
for the presence of LACC & male partners & their children should 
be referred for mental health treatment if LACC is occurring in the 
relationship (Berger, Douglas & Hines,(2015). 



Male Victims & the CJS (McCarrick et al., 2015)

• Explored men’s experience of the UK Criminal Justice System 
(CJS) following female-perpetrated intimate partner violence 
(IPV). 

Four main themes were identified, including:

1. Guilty until Proven Innocent

2. Victim Cast as Perpetrator

3. Masculine Identity

4. Psychological Impact






